For your Listening Library: Great way to get ready for the new school year

Whether you are driving around running errands, taking one more road trip, or just sitting in the cool AC, here are some great Podcasts to wrap up your amazing summer!

**Listen and Learn: The 40 Best Educational Podcasts in 2019**

**What's Afterschool Listening to This Summer?**

---

**One Week Left for EARLY BIRD RATES**

We are bringing nationally recognized experts to present over 55 workshops on the latest topics for your OST staff. Check out the *Sneak Peak list* for this year's Conference:

**Conference Workshops**

**Register Today**

Early Bird Registration, $95: May 1-July 31

Regular Registration, $110: August 1- Sept 30th

Group Registration. 10 or more staff, $95 until Sept 30th
The Necessity of Having High Expectations

Conveying compassion for students while holding them to high standards can help improve equity in education.

Read the Article from Edutopia

Arizona OST Quality Program

Continuous Quality Improvement Process
For Arizona Out-of-School Time Programs

- Make it Count Pledge
- Quality Standards Self-Assessment Tool
- Arizona Accreditation

Need help or have questions about the Arizona Quality Standards? Just give us a call! 602.734.5434

Quality Program Details

Visit our website

Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence

Email: info@azafterschool.org